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There seems little doubt that the.'

FThat never

school population of Hickory and
suburbs will total 3,000. The locai
schools will furnish half the total,
with West Hickory, Longvicw, High-

land, Grandvicw, Windy City anci

Brookford, all communities within a
radius of two and a half miles, and
all of which might, properly be in-

cluded in the roll of greater) Hick-

ory, furnishiug the other half.

Hickory Daily Recoup
Subscribers desiring the address

of their paper changed will please
state in their communication both
OLD and NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaint should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly.
City subscribers should call 167 re-

garding complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oat Year $5 00

(By mail, $4.00 1 6 months, $2.00)
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yFEE plms- - of ayteuitttic gsttbJ-etC7t- ng for a
J-- pnrp'w! ft th cm iray ? jwlwre anxes is
ore to me:-- yem hiili" ity.

3VI&k a eoncmct yfithtyontaseitfMO mxc .to mcch
sch week say, tc bu3d a hcrrie nc.'.: Sprijig.

Couid Qiere posibi,L be a jinorejoyfal cause for
saving? ja , 4

KIG SHOW COMING
Trained wild 'animals is a pro-

minent feature of the majestic hag- -

enbeck-Wallac- e Circus which will c.- -
Elz Months $2.60 hihit. here Tuesday September 19

Three Months ........ 1.25 and it is reported that thousands or

.45 dollars have been spent in completingune Montn new actg afld pre8entinr t0 the pu-on-

One Week . . uv
ustoundjnf? tricks perfected by ttic

' best of trainers. .

Entered as second-clas- s matter u ?, Raid that a large staif is con- -

September 11, 1916, at the postoffice tinually employed in South Africa to

the act of capture lions for this circus. inoat Hickory. N. C. under themeaninff of captivity is given

TE7HEREVER you look, you wiil
find protection against bard wear

built into' the Studcbaker Special-Si- x

and this quality of construction is just
as exacting down under J;he surface as
it is where you can see every detail.

The skillful workmanship and the
fine materials of these hidden values
are largely responsible for its long-live- d

dependable service.
Two important elements that make

the Special-Si- x notabl 3 for fine perform-
ance and comparative freedom from
repair, are the four-bearin- g cranlcshaft
aivti the seven-inc- h frame with its five
cross-memb'e- rs and sub-fram- e support

ing the motor and the separate trans-
mission.

The new price, $1 2 75, is the lowest for
which the Special-Si- x Touring Car ever
sold and the quality is better than ever.

Price' does not always determine
value, but in the case of Studebaker it
establishes the finest values in the mar-
ket. The name Studebaker on your car
insures satisfaction. ,

Come in or phone and let us give you
a demonstration in the Special -- Six.
Drive it yourself. A ride will help you
make up your mind. In public confi-
dence and respect, the name Stude-
baker stands higher than ever. -

Ifafch 8, 1870. linnets in their native country; In ny
Associated Prcscs is exclusive

arc, then brought to the ' United
States, where it takes years in train-
ing these animals to perform feats!
Great difficulty is expended in cap-

turing lions, the managemhet says.
One of the handicaps is when a hon
is captured, It is necessary that us
mate be also taken. Mating seems
to be done for life, in the jungles, .s

when captured, if thp lioness is not
also .taken, it is extremely' haVd ?.
train the lion.

Every wild animal is sought in like

ly estitled to the use of republica-
tion, of all nqsrs credited to it or
not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein. '

ITHE LESSON STICKS

When this was written the Record
was without information on the Balti

Fain-proo- f, cne-piec- e windshield: cowl lights; cowl ventilator; massive
head lamps; tonneau light with long extension cord; windshield wiper;
eight-d- a clock; thief-proo- f transmission lock; tool compartment in left --

front dour; outsids and inside door handles. EDISONmanner, witn the result mat mi
menagerie, which is declared to be
cne of the most complete in the
world, attracts thousands in eveo-sity-

.

Besides being
" interesting n

affrvds an educational opportunity:
But the trained animals and me-

nagerie are not all that is announced
in store for the lovers of the- um:e.

PHONOGRAPHS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
OF ALL KINDS

more conference, announced in yester-
day's paper, but it seemed hopeful
of results. There was a, great deal
of mystery surrounding the whole
affair. That suggests at this time
a determination on the part of the
shop craft chiefs, who have been not-

ed for stubbornness, to make some

"
MODELS AND PRICES-- , o. b. factories

LIGHT-SI- SPSCIAL-Si- X BIG-SI-

112' V7. B. , 119' W. B. 126" W. B.
40 11. F. id . P. 60 A. P.

I f

Touring $975 .Touring'. $1275 Touring $1650
RosdsJrer.O Pass.) 975 Roadster. 1250 Speedster 1785
Coupe-Ror.dot- ei Roadster, (1 --pass.) 1275 Coupe, 2275

.) .'. 1223 Coups, .) 1S75 Sedsn 2475
Sedan 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan (Special) 2650

- lea

sort of settleV'nt with those ror.ds
which Jiave offered to accept the
terms proposed by President Harding.

Although many people would like
to cee, the strike fought to a finish,
the Record is not of that number.

show. New acts ami features o

every description have been contract-
ed, many of which are declare 1 to b:
the best of European offerings.

Then lest it be forgotten morn
than a score of funny clowns are an-

nounced in comic antics declared as
a sure cure for "blues." Surprise
following surprise is promised in tiv?
big free street parade, which is move

Staidar parage Sales Co. 1

HICKORY. N.'C, I

PLAYER-ROLL- S
RADIOWIRELESS

Piedmont
Phonograph Company

We already have seen what it can do
PHONE 210for the industry of the country; the I than, one mile long--

Hickory
shopmen have seen what it has done

' F41P WRINGfor and the railroadthem, managers Notice:My Husband, Saml Bronsou,
know well the inconveniences and loss- - having left my house and protection
es to which they have been put. It without any jusjt cause since, the lSth i N.C.
is our candid opinion that all May 1920, and his wnereaoouts nic
nirfeH hnva hurt enough nt nt.Hkos nntl unknown to me, I therefore notify

the public that it's my intention to
get married. (sig.) Mrs. fctneithat the union chiefs will not be so

quick on the trigger next tim.
Unless a lesson has been learned,

it were' better to go the limit:

Brouson. Personal ad in the ranam.;
Star and Herald.

A horse ran away on Broadway.
New York. It saw another horse. Col-

lier's Weekly.

9

The Record was glad to see, among
the new students of Lenoir College

Beveral .graduates of the Hickory
high school. The institution is ap-

pealing more and more to Hickory
parents as its facilities are improv-
ed, and while many boys and girls
wilt continue to go away to college,
the number who will remain at home

willgrow larger with each year. It

Notice of Redemption
To Holders of Victory BondsE R Y E A R IITHIS IS

LAST SHOWING THOMAS
MEIGHAN TODAYought to be a point with Hickory

people, who are interested in their
community, to give Lenoir College
their hearty support. It will be sup
port well placed.

XL J 1I irtr- -

' ATTRACTION W. '' S58cigarettes.
Delightful romance, the lively, en-

tertaining caprices of five orphaned
children, and the thrills of a battle
between Mexican bandits and a small
army of defenders, for the possession

All 4 3-- 4 per cent Victory Notes (Bond-,- ), known as
United States of America Gold Noles of 1922-192- 3, which
bear the distinguishing letters A, B, C, D, E, or F, pre
fixed to their serial numbers, are called for redemptionon December 15, 1922. Interest on all 4 3-- 4 per cent Vic-
tory Notes thus called for redemption will cease on said
redemption date, December 15, 1922.

All owners of 4 3-- 4 per cent Victory Notes (Bonds),
bearing the distinguishing letters A, B, C, D, E, or F,
may bring them in to us, and wc will be glad to transmitthem to the Treasury Department for redemption, or giveyou credit; for them at the market price, which will benot less than par and accrued interest.

a silver mine, are the highly pic

They are
GOOD!

turesque icatures of "The Bachelor
Daddy," an entertaining and pleasing
Paramount picture which opened at
the Pastime yestsrday.

This is an excellent offering, with
Thomas Mcighan in the starring role
of the adopted daddy of five young-
sters, who are instrumental in decid-

ing which girl is best fitted to be his
bride. Leatrice Joy, who played in
Cecil B. DeMille's "Saturday Night,"
is leading woman. Added attraction
Fox News. Special music tonight by
Mrs. Hatcher.

,We Were talking the other day
with a former railroad shopman, ;

good mechanic, who is drawing a good
salary at one of the local plants in

Hickory.' He was asking about the
strike. What his opinion is does not
make much difference. He had been
in three strikes and had kept on losing
his jobs. 'iAt one place he stayed
eighteen months before he had to
quit. He's out for good "They are
all right, you understand," he said
with a grin, "but I don't need them
any more."

First National Bank
EXTRAORDINARY

ATTRACTION

PASTIME
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
p. Elliott president; K. C. Menzics, vice-preside- nt and

cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier.The King, of Siam whose father
iirtri 1 wivps. Has insr, marriM ne

Last Time
Today

hr.ndrcd we have-- always been
informed, are the hardest. New York
Tribune. '8s OVER BORDER"

renrhyn Stanlavs Production Scenario by Albert Shelby Levino
Adapted Irom the story, "She of the Triple Chevron,

by Sir Gilbert Parker
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

It seems to bo a fact that employers
at Dtrrham of the machine gun com-

pany, which has been called to guard
duty a number of times, have Tilled
the places of the men who responded
to the summons of their state. There
are just a few such employers, let
us be thankful, and their standing
in the community and state will be
rather low as a result of their at-

titude. We can't think of anything
too bad for them. Exposure would be
the least J'thing the Durham com-

mander could do.

Sbow8:2:0093:45;'5:30159&'9:0Pp.m.
Special Music at the Evening Performance by Mrs. IJ.itther

ADMISSION: Children. 10 cents. No tax.
Adult.?, 30 cents, Tax IncludedPL is, dSi

)S.i ,
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On rru ATI I iu SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD
Hickory merchants are planning for

the greatest trade week ever known
in this section of the state, the de-

tails of which will be announced in
due time. Beginning Monday, Scp-tem- br

18 and continuing through
Saturday, there will be action here for
six solid days.

BETTY COMPSON AND TOM
MOORE PASTIME TODAY

The featuie attraction at the Pas-
time theatre tomorrow and Saturday
will be "Over The Border" featuring
Betty Compson and Tom Moore. A
Penrhyn Stanlaws production Scenario
hy Shelby Levino. Adapted from tlw

Quality Tires
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'3her Two Machinists
One Boiler Maker

One Car Foreman
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story, "She cf the Triple Chevron,"
by Sir Gilbert Parker. A Paramount
special.

The story has to do with a group
of moonshiners who are smuggling
whiskey acrjoss the Canadian border
into ihe : States. The Galbrith gangare the ring-leade- rs and the RoyalNoi thwest Mounted P.olice are keepingwatch on theia movements. A
plication of interest dc.vp
Sergeant Tom.'FJahcrty who, hpsid:s

Secretary Harry Link of the Cham-

ber of Commerce already has made
a good impression on his old friend i
here. This city is fortunate in being
able to call home a native son to tak.?
this important position and he should
and will have the solid backing of the
whole community.

A Hickory business man learned
that Seaboard Air Line shopmen in
Birmingham are exchanging jobs with
Jacksonville shopmen. It seemed to
be a joke in railroad circles. Sensible;
men could not afford to remain idie
all the time.

p.

30x3 Pathfinder ..-....- $ 8.85
30x3 Cross Rib Tread . ,$10.65
30x3 All Weather Tread $12.50
30x3 Cross Rib Cord . .$12.50
C2::4 Cross Rib Cord $21.50

Every Year is A Good Year For
Goodyear Tires."

Standard. Garage &

Sales Company
HICKORY, N. C.
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Apply td

D. PLANK,
C. N. W. Shops,

Hickory, N. C.

oemg a very loyel Li. N. W. M. P.,
is very much in-lov- with Jen Galb-rait- h.

Abundance of excitement follows
incident upon incident and suspensereaches a high tension before the
majesty of the law reaches out and
masters the situation. Plot and
counterplot are skillfully woven andromance mingles with adventure.

Tom Moore is at his irrepressible
best, effervescing with good nature
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From the novel by Edward Pepleauthor of "The Prince Chap"A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Added Attraction

FOX NEWS
SPECIAL MUSIC TONIGHT

By Mrs. Hatcher
Admission 10 and 30 Cents

m (mm
ana radiating his wholesome Irish i

charm; Betty Compson is very pretty!even iii her rough copies and heavy'boots and the s,tvppcrtmp- - plavers fit!
adequately into their rols PrVQT'

It is a fact, as several have ob-

served, that Hickory has an unusu-
ally large number of pretty teachers
this

, year., It oughn't to be hard to
obey the copy-boo- k inunction. a

,the very best characterization is that 0of i'ierre by Jean de Briac
QBisnnDoanopnnpnnnDDnnaoonnnnnDQonncanDDiGnaczaonnnnnnnoDnBSBi
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